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work done in an estimated time of 30
to 60 days, and if every dollar of this
vast sum bears interest, as Mr. Hut
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u protftfiaui, una lor many years a
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hundred and sixty to one hundred aud nosing that his trouble was caused by MISFIT
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Uaar Hon. . F. Allen at Ilartmaa'a
kill Monday estamg.

Th watber for Uiay will to fair;
ilghtl winner and fair Tuesday.
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Kircaucass, it a your duty to eer-ei- M

the r.gbtof of Amerlcaa eiujaaahip
tomorrow. Seotoit that you ar not

'dlaqoalifiM for it by nei'.ecUnj th

Juty cf today. Vjl
Wsc. H. ilaootarr, tba republican

candidate for police juda is backed by
tie kolA citiWu irfpctif e of party
line. Hia etrerifctli ia tho fieM is

etery hour.

M.Yafik nd Got. Wiaana both

announced themselfea ia fasor of fre

'.Iter. Mr. Lawrenca bat aot axprcsaed
himself, but it it undented iithe l'e-cms-ula

club that be U ia favor of his

own election.

All residents of the First, Third,
Fourth, Sixth, Sascnth, Eighth and
'mih wards muit or they

cia not vote. The regutratioa closet
this evening, and it is the duty of

every citizen to see that his name is

recorded oa the list.

Or nieemed contemporary the
democrat indull m a lonx apolosj
yesterday raorninj; for printing the

trained to reason In error. Autl-Cat- h

to consult a surgeon. He did so and
Drs. Griswold, Jshepard. and Croner
removed from his upper jar. and cheek
bone a malignant growth that would
soon have developed into a cancer.

olic prejudice is the lllo of protest a nismligent work people he cre;ts them
with being? He sums up almost a Thxi caiuinmlcs of 300 years have gat

Tee operation was successful and the
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urated all protestnnt literature. ThU
wldi-feprea- d and deep-roote- d prejudicecalamity, and proceeds to apply his

oddly mixed remedy, a moiety of state
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has made its lmprcti on selence, urt.
literature and on character. Manycraft, a trace of common sense, and
nro opposed to the Catholic church
bcvviube they do not know what It Is,

the balance of the measure socialism.
His bocialism, however, is clothed with
currency, inflated, unrestricted, un

but cull It a compound cf priesthood,
contradiction and craft. Children nre
lost to the church through the means

MISFIT
limited. This currency he proposes to

i false y&tem ol education. Popery
fc? taught to bo the perversion of
dirtatianlty; the church of Home, the
beast of ten horns; that Catholic priest

loan to small property owners at a
merely nominal percentage. Mr. Hut-chin- s'

proposition is somewhat at vari-

ance with the proposition of his party,
as I believe the party, proposes to limit

and 65
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nre hypocritical Importers; that mon- -

netericw and convent are little better
than prlsrma ol Iniquity; that whenthe issue and the loan, irad to loan only v
peoplo died tho priest Rent theui toto householders. Mr. Hutchins finds
purgrntory no as to pet more money
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SUITS A1STD OVERCOATS FORprecedents for these loans in the loan
to the Union Pacific Railway, the New

ny saying mass to get them out; that
the church of Rome was n MISFITnew. It might with no violence to

the truth make such an apology every
H

Orleans exposition and other schemes tn which no one could remain with
out the sacrifice of his eternal salva
tion.

t;of national importance and worldmorning so far as local political news
is concerned. M MISFIFor mrself. bellerljur all this. I bewide repute without enlarging on

on this subject, does not Mr. Hutchins
know that in accordance with national

came a minister of the protestant EplIr the first day of November ie indi--

physicians hope that the disease baa
been entirely eradicated.

CNDEKWCCD ANSWERD.
Editor Tclkgiam-IUbald- :

A soriea of Sunday lectures at Pow-r- s'

opera koue by Mr. F. Underwood
hat just been completed. Mr. Under-
stood claims to tell us the conclusions
of modern Kientinc thoughts upon
theological subjects. Ilia lectures
abounds with thrusts at tho Christian
religion which he r.Tert nrght better
pass away and leave us to concentrate
our thoughts and actions upon the af-
fairs of this world. "Uuo world at a
time." "lieyond this world I its the
unknown." ""Man is the highest or
last link in an evolution chain which
runs luck to a link , intinitiesimally
small at the bejiinin; of life." "Fdn.
cation is tho open scamc of a perfect
future." . "No moro churches. Chris-
tianity has had no more-- to do with
causing civilization than have p'.nz
hats, both happen to be found in civi-
lized countries, thatlis all." The?a::d
similar expressions, were from wctk to
week given to an audience which ap-
plauded every fling at Christianity. It
seems proper to enquire "of what good"
were tntso lectures, aud was the rea-

soning correct? With your permi.sion,
I propose to pursue these inquiries in
two or three brief articles. These ques-
tions arc practical and important. Vc
are all interested m the peace and good
order of our city and in the proper edu-
cation and training cf our bjys and
girls. Madame Dc Stael said: '"Give
me the first ten years of a child's life
and I will be responsible for it's future
good conduct." One day out
of every seven, thousands
of these little ones aro gathered into a
Sunday school to lo instructed morally
and spiritually. A perfect example of
manhood is the theme of study. They
are taught a moral responsibility, goud
manners and good morals. They are
taught a belief iu a God and a future

copal church, and I was quite certaincat;ve of the season to come, the out--
tlwit the Frebyterlan, the Baptist andlaws and usages, improvements having MISFITlook is good far an old fashioned win

a national importance and being for nil the other sects were In error. The
presence of Christ m the sacramentt?r. Yesterday, however, may have

the benefit of the people at large, are
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been rent as a precutsor of the awful was dented by them all. They looked
upon baptism aa merely ftynibolicalthe only legitimate objects upon which

chill which will strike the. democratic 1 MISFIT
governments may lavub, their treasure?

fivart when the clectiqa returns como I ntked myself why there was no little
unity among tJiem on the matters of

in tomorrow evenings, fundamental religion. I asked for in
While Uncle Sam loacad monkey to
buildaereat national highway, other
countries gave. If the government, in formation or a brother or my own Choice ofanyGarmentinourStoreVTii.lum II. HAGoiarr will receive

denomination and was informed that
this advanced day of enlightenment.every republican and many democratic

,vous for police judge. Tho people
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loant at he tuggeebs to all applicant!
the Episcopalians were a branch ol
tlio Catholic church, refined and puri-
fied from tfhe error of popery. I tiheh
bepran to re-a- the writing of the A-n-

know that his habits are correct, that and to do lets would tihfair would
he is a well-rea- d,

bard-workin- g lawyer, it not increase shiftlessnett, lead to
Klfcan theologians, especially the Ox

idlenett, increase the debts of the mdithat his methods are basinets-like-, and
that be will enter upon his duties under ford men. I dweovereu that many
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vidnals, and eventually bring about a had left the Anglican church and had
Fubmltted to the claims of the Catho-
lic church". Why CA they make such a

calamity so appalling that the crisis of
1857 would shrink into insignificance?
Laboring men will regret the illogical, change? "What but a solemn convic-

tion of truth that men cannot resistnot to say foolish stand, of thischam without imperiling their own salva
nion of the labor cause. There are tion.
many clean,' common sense remedies Agitated and digressed byond ra?rt)

,life. Intellectual culture may be obwhich may be applied to the ameliora una I akcd why fucu men as New ma ft

Wiiborforce. Oakly and others had
severed the strongest tics of social

tained in our public school; tho bunday
schools supplements this. And that
our youth may bo thus taught, without
aid lrom the state, without any public
tax, benevolent citizens contribute

MISFIT 5

tion of the condition of the laboring
classes. Why doett he ignore them all
and seek by insinuation and perversion
of well known facts to bolster up a

and relitrlous lives and gone back to
that monument of error? Various
wens the reasons given me; they were
tfald to be mad, of weak minds, amblcause which needs no bolstering? Al
t'jous. The answers were plausible

No matter irliat they arc they go
aud consist of

PRINCE ALBERTS, CUTAWAYS,

In Clay's Bonnd orSUtched. All our
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but not ratfcfactory. About this time
I went from Xew York to San Francis-
co, and soon after I came In contact
with my blsLop. At the end of tho
coritrovcrsjf I went on with my vitu- -

nlMle services, hearing confessions

i MISFIT
nnd going through all the ceremonies
with which the Amrllcan church has
clothed herself. Iiut God soon awoke
me from my dclnsSon. I had occasion

DOUBLE-BREASTE- D CHEV
to write to the Catholic arch bishop
nt San Franelkco and he closed h'.s
rtnwwer Invoking the blessing of the
only undivided Catholic church. I de
tcr mined to answer him, and read all I
could on th unity of the divided Cath
olic church; Hut all my searching
reulted in my humbly kneeling nt
the arch-bishop- 's feet and asking to be
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IOTS, TANS, TOBACCOS,
UNFINISHED WORS-
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$ 1 5.00.
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received into his fold and acknowl
edged ns a Roman Catholic.

My first reason for tils I found In
readlnir my Apostles creed, and the.
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Xtceae creed. The chief dlst inctlve fi a

many thousands of dollars annually.
As I write Ibis article the laborers are
laying deep the foundations for an-
other structure the work of the
Young Men's ChrUlian Association. It
is true that all this teacning everywhere
has no effect upon tho lives of men?
Will this evolutionist tell us thi?
Then, what becomes of hisjevolutiou?
To claim this he must also claim that a
child's training is not important, and
that be may be fui rounded by vice and
intemperance in early life without
danger. If Mr. Underwood knew there
was no God or that he was unknow-
able, how would we profit by the revel-
ation even then?

As the great Pascall said: "What ad-

vantage is it to us to hear a man say be
has thrown off the yoke; that he docs
not think there ia any God who notices
his actions, and that he is accountable
to no one? Does he imagine that we
shall hereafter repose special confidence
in him or expect from him consolation
and advice? Do they imagine it is anymatter of delight to us to hear that they
hold that our soul is but a little vapour
or smoke and that they can tell us this
in an assured and sdf-ufficic- tone of
voice? Is tins, then, a thing of gaiety?Is it not rather a thing to Ihi said with
tears or tho saddest thing In the
world." K. E. Allejc.

AMUSEMENTS.

Recruits nre being constantly added
to tho Sunday theater clientele.. Iar.e
houtt greeted Ullie Akcrstrhh fit T

last ( evening In "A Little
Rusybody." The Rof Hill RurlcMjue
Company tested the capacity of
Smith', while a continual utrenm of
atnuvment ierkerg lnp'cted the Won-dcrlfln- S

nnd Its cnroJtle.
"Shenandoah" mnr be rrtn at Row.

ct tnlht and tomorrow. "Kvan-C-eliRV- !"

U underlined for Wednesday
erenlnT.

"A Nkrht r.t the Circus" is the tltl
which n:rgt fun of the HrtHt

irt. It I Cf o iltle of the new comedy
In whkh Nrlii Mrllenry will oprw-n'-

r

at rowers' on Friday and Saturday.

turo of this church is unity. A gentle
man nald to me In St. Loul. "It Is
Home or Reason," but I nnswer, "It
Is Rome and Reason." Reason tell
ns that enemies cannot be divided
therefore unity must aUack to the

MISFITchurch of Ood.
Christ nmon-- h'a apostles said these

words: "Holy Tat her. keen them In
thr mm3 that tho i Irs, g v n m- - t' a

MISFIT ithey may be ana ns wc alo nre ow

r.o obligations to any set, class or fac-

tion. He will be elected judge by the
people and will U a judge for tho peo-

ple.
Now tee here my republican friend,

you have beard what the democrats
most desire and understand their the-

ories about tho tariff. Are you satis-
fied to throttle your regard for princi-p!- e

ia order to wreak personal revenge?
What matters it whether Mr. BeUnap
is your friend or enemy, or that he is

unworthy your support, if you please,
are you w;!liug that the people cf the
United States should take it for granted
that the 5th district of Michigan it in
favor of free trade and free silver?
JKvery true republican will vote for
Belknap if it costs a good riht arm.

The burning cf the school building
Saturday evening will necessitate the
mimed. ate building of another to ac-

commodate the large numbewof school
children in that vicinity. Although
the district is thickly populated, the
buildings are all small, and the board
of education will have a hard time
finding rooms to rent that will be

large enough to accommodate the
children until such time at a new tuild-mgca- n

bo made ready. Aside from
the inconvenience; that will follow, the
loe is not a very great one to the
"board. The building was an old wooden
one, and deficient in ventilation, light-

ing and other necessities to good school

training. The new building, if on a
Pr with the othert put tip by the pres-
ent board, will be a vast improvement
in every way upon the ono which
burned last night. ' "

Hear Hon. K. P. Allen atllarlman'a
hall Monday evening.

rstLAciEs or ntTcniM,
Statecraft and Fodalism one the oil

of government, tho other water have
under Mr. Hutchin't method of treat-
ment become strangely Mended. List-

ening to one of his informal talks ami
rot l;ng better informed, one might
think the progress and prosperity of
th United SUts mora imaginary than
real. For instance, Mr. Hutchins scoffs
at the tariff, thpn in almost the tame
breath announces that he knows noth-

ing a Nut th tariff qtifit.on, and
Iwbts if any one elw doc. To scoff
at some thing one knows nothing of, is
tv publish one's ignorance, and hold
o'iwlf up to th ridicule of the world.
Mr. Hutchins alludes to Uie financial
misof 157 unIr Buchanan's free

trade admin itrt.oo, and compares the
o id Hon of the country tnday, to that

m!t d sastrons period m the history cf
th? United States. If comparison be
argument or the bi upon which to
found a logical conclusion, then Mr.
Hutchins reeds to learn th different
brtwen apt illustration and pointless
comparison. Mr. Hutchins neit en-

larges npoi the circulation of mcr.ey
in th United States, and cotaperre the
amount in circulation today with the
amount in 1 3 7 th period when it
reached its greatest volume. By a pro-
ems of mental calculation not in har.
mony with the fact, he racheth
erroneous coccluroa, that the people

d tl-e- ia their pockets Zti etch,
wVie today they have onj M eah.
At that time the total is ; t appro t--

d in a depreciated currency aom-t-- in

Ui two tliousao 1 na.l.km dollars,

Aa hJ hrmself by Ida risible presence
wan the manifestation of Ood, so he
Irr h'm mlrnclen was cm. It must be

MISFITinward n well as outward, or it
Our Overcoats aro the most

extensive in Michigan. They
arc Tans, Drabs, Blue, Black,

would wot bo unity.
I hat I hen nil my life believing In

rx Catholic Church, rnd teaehfng a. MISFIT

though the ideas advanced by the peo-

ples' party are to an extent visionary
and savor of eutopia, yet if but a
moiety of the good so seductively held
before the understanding of men might
result, less visionary schemes might be
tolerated.

Hear Hon. E. P. Allen at II art roan's
ball Monday evening

BOOM 19 DITORCIXO.
A June day in November is no rarer

than a Urand Rapids paper without
the publication of a divorce suit begun
oradeoree of divorce granted. On
one day last week five unhappy beings
asked the strong arm of the law to
free them forever from five others,
equally unhappy. Time was when a
divorced woman felt tho delicacy of
her position and retired from society,
at least until the busy tongues ceased
to wag quite so violently. A divorced
man was looked upon with horror by
mammas with marriageable daughters.
But it would teem that all such ideas
are not in line with the "broad
thought," the liberal tendency of this
last decade of the 19th century. In-

stead of courting privacy, the divorced
woman more ofte'n courts publicity by
marrying again almost the day she is
freed from the yoke of marriage.
Foolish girls and more foolish mothers
think thero is something so interesting
in a divorced man, and feel so sorry
for him, and "think how much he
must have tuffered, poor dear!"

people are met with everywhere,
in the churches, in the schools, in the
boarding bouses, in all public places.
An amusing story it told of an eastern
lady stopping at one of the fashionable
boarding houses of this city, who un-

dertook to express her opinion on the
eay divorce laws of this state, while
sit Leg in the public parlor one even-

ing. One lady after another retired
with more or less haste until seven bad
left the room, and th poor woman
wanted to move bsg and baggage from
the house when she was informed that
all seven were or had been divorced.
The late census shows a big increase in
divorces in every state, but it is claimed
that Kent county, Michigan, takes the
lead in the procession. Sioux Falls,
Fonth Dakota, it fait gaining an unen-
viable reputation in this line, and
many English a well at Americans are
flock ng there so as to reao the bens-fitsof- itt

eay divorce laws. Troml-p.e- nt

among its residents for that pur-
pose are Mrs. James O. Blain- Jr..
Mrs. Mina Habbard, It. Thomas D.
Worrell aad Mrs. Eva Lynch-Td-w- e.

It is even said that lawyers and minis-
ters are thriving especially well in
Sioat City rn aeeoant ef this boom to
divorces, this farmer in parting the
people, and the latter in rtmarrytrf
Ui em tootuers sirtaly the ground.

Har Hr. r.Vln"at Hartmarf
hail Monday tvsaieg.

if
te time th cxlnre of Fererl Catho-U- e

Church. I was tnuarht by my
h!h church teaehers that, thft Anglleon
Church nrid the F.ptseopat Cluirch were 1 MISFIT
all branch?. If I y the Romau
Churrh Is Hhey trunk, how, I unr. can
a dead and corrupt tree haret-lnt- r

hrnwhe? If I way the Anglican 3 MISFIT
(Jhnrch 1 the trunk, bow can it b
wha it Wld not lire until the K.th

Wines in Mil tons, Kerseys,
and Irish Frieze in Doublc-BreastedL- ap

Scams and 5-- S

Sticliius.
No matter what you buy wc

keep it in repair free ofcharge
for one year. Look at our
show windows.

crtitnrr. All Protetnt ehnrcben
elatm unit v.- - but at th Fcunemleal MISFIT
council of Mthodinte in Washington
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Be Sure
If ym have nufa oa your rihul t bry

flood's FsrstritilU do not ba induct 4 to t A
r.y ether. A Boion i:T,r.o xamr Is

worthy Imitation, WM hr err rtnve T!oir:
la one trre?re I went to bay Ilcod's

Parrrni the rWX tried to me hny
thf It wti tnad of ItoM"; h UM nt tbe'.r's
weald last kn jer ; tbt X ntgt.t Uk it oa tea

To Get
srs' trial; that If I W not V it I rjpay anyttiiac. ete. Bit he etld tt rrevl

9ik not to ehajr. I t".4 Mm I hi likea
Hood's RinsrrU:a, h'.t it v,Mt5! with It, krA Jd rt rast r.y Ht.
WVt I rrn UWflf IT'Ts Fr-Trll- 5

1 wn fef veil rafm with iyTTiK
tc4 s wesk that at tilths I er 4 hxrny

IKIood'o
ltuA. I W THte a tto la f'smcp.
tie. IlooTa tfsaf villa rMi k imra

thst I vemietf at FTei 'ttK
my frVS tTvUj Tsk t4 i" Maa.

ZsXA A. Govt, St Terrw Btrn, Ttm.

Oaroaparilla
fuv4 tf n es1r . t- - Typr
f f . i. woct a ro arkf3-- , in. wml

ICO Dccca Cno OzUzr
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th othr day, there were twenty-n- h

diffTent branches of MethodM. The
military figure uei by nm Frotr.
tanta to prore the unity of that
chnreh ia fala. be?in:e errry fellow
In It aye h U going J i h pleasji.
without ordT anil dlwlpllne. Tint
tlvAr U a great army of 2"0.0O0.O00

inla. hadd by ot grand cptaln.
marching on to gl"ry I lriprrlhd
upon tt tia,rrnr In rttT of living
l'cht. TTTitty cf gorr-ntit-

. rnltr of
fT'rtin. nntty of aetton. ant abor

th tal'sniAnle word. Tt.v this "iga
t.n nhslt onvir.' Th nn'ty of
ti- Cunrrh that Oiri built upon the

ierr k. hut men esn n
Tnrvr Wtrey t hst thy can detroy
th s in by irfnttnt thir ers.

(M M proTilM btt two n rrr
frr th hnwsn wVvl to iWt4 a'I 1.tis. M L"n of rarn and th
ae-i-n r--f anthorttv. r.rtTj pst f

rd PTtnr U H trtt aeenr1- -
with th vt4i r! rarn Tn

fVr th rft';'ttH?tT et 1h thnrfh
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CLOTHING PARLORS,

48 Monroe St, Grand Rapids
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